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Reduced bovine poncrcafic trypsin inhibitor (BPTI) bus been shown to be III I rompsa sfa [(l%Z) Diochcmistry 27. Bt19-88931. This Icads 10 
the propowl that this compact state may bc u compact moltm globule folding intemudiutc. Optical rca rlory dispersion in the visible region Riled 
IO show the prcrncc of pronounced secondary strucatrcs in the reduced BPTI und no binding of X.;milir,o-l-nrrphrhalmcsulphonicncid IO rcdurcd 
BFlI could be dcrcctcd. Yet, no coopcn~ive lhcrmal transition u#s drtcctcd by tyrosinc fluorescence. That cxpcrimcnfr show thar rcduccd BPTL 
is not in the cumpuct molten globule s~ntc. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Thccompuct molten globule (CMG) state of globular 
proteins is d&cd as an intermediate state between thr 
unfolded and the folded states. It is charactcrizcd by 
native-like sscondory structures and a tertiary structure 
devoid of unique packing of side chains [l-3]. Methods 
used for detection of the CMG scatc in proteins include 
far- and near-UV circular dichroism (CD) measure- 
ments, mcasurcmcnts of fr-aniline-I-napl~thalcncliulfo- 
nit acid (ANS) binding by detection of fluorescence 
cuhanccmcnt, and monitoring the thcrmai unfolding 
transitions [24], Bovine pancreatic trypsin inhibitor 
(BPTI) is a small (58 residues) single domain protein. 
The folding pathway of BP’I’I has been studied by many 
approaches and a few intermediates wcrc identified [5- 
71. Long-range, non-radiative nergy transfer mcasurc- 
mcnts have shown that reduced BPTI in 0.5 M GuHCI 
has a compact structure [6]. This raised the question as 
CO whether educed BPTI is in a CMG state under thcsc 
conditions. Here we report cxpcrimcnts designed to nd- 
dress this question. So far. WC have found no cvidcncc 
for a CMG state in BPTI. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Gunnidinc hydrochloride (OuHCI: Aldrich), dithiothrcitol (D’IT: 
Signrrt), cthylcncdirminctcrraactic acid (EDTA; BDH), glycinc (Cily: 
Slgntn), N.ucayl.tyrosinc ethyl cstcr (ATEE: Sigma), and tl-unilino-l- 
nnphthulcncsutfonic ucid (ANS; Sigma) wcrc used. BPTt (Trurylol) 
was a kind gin of Bayer A.G. To reduce BPTI the preparation wit6 
dissolved in JO-53 mM Gly buffer, PI-! 7.8-8.2contniningb M GuHCI. 
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2545 rcM DTT and I .O- 1.2 mM EOTA. The solution was inrubatcd 
for 4 h PI room tcmpsrnturc and the:! dilulcd in the #ame buffer 
contuininy EDTA only [6], The flnrl coneentrution of OTT and 
CiuIlCl WIJ I.25 mM and ~I.17 M, rerpcetively, afbzr dilu(ion. All 
mcasurcmcnts wcrc done with freshly diluted solution. 
Absorption spectrn were mcnsurcd with an AVIV 170s spccrro- 
photomctcr. Absorbanccci nt the excitation bands were 0.05-0.25 (cor- 
rccfcd for light scaltcring). Fluorcsccncc spcctm wcrc measured with 
un 1.S.S. Circg PC photon-counting spcctrofluorimctcr with thcr- 
mostatcd ccll.haldcr and a LAUDA rhcrmostatccl irculating bah. 
Qunntum yield (q) of BPTI tyrosinc P orcsccnce (cncitntion at 277 
nm) was cnlculatcd relative IO ATEE fluorescetier ((1 = 0.05 [%1, using 
pcuk intensity at 304 nm uccording IO Cow&ill [9], Quentum yields of 
reduced BPTI were corrcctcd for inner ftlter effect (due to the oxidixd 
Dl7 nbsorption [IO)). The viscosity of the solutions 0)) was uuumcd 
to be clorc to that of water since wc used low salt. CiuHCI end protein 
conccntmtionr. ANS fluorcscencc was cxci@d nt 360 nm and cmirsion 
was mcssured ut 400-650 nm (band width 8 nm), Optical rotaxy 
unglcs were measured with II Pcrkin-Elmer 141 spectropoltu$nctcr 
with an i~ccumcy of 0.001 dcyrecr. WC have used inolccultir rotation 
per mean residue weight (bf) reduced by rcfrrrclivc index (~~)dispcr~ion 
[II): 
where IV ~l I 1.3 Da is defined as BPTI mol. wt. divided by the number 
of rcsiducr. a is the optical rotatory rnglc in dcgrcer. c = 0.0009 g/~nl 
is the protein conccntmtion, d = IO,0 cm ir the optical pathlcngth. 
Rcfractivc index dispersion wnr dctcimincd by Cauchy’s dispersion 
formula with n-vnlucs for water 81 2O.C [l2j. 
3. RESULTS 
The far-UV CD of BPTI was shown to contain a 
large contribution from the aromatic side chains [ 13-151 
which might mask contributions due to changes in the 
main chain conformation. Therefore the method used 
hcrc for cstirnation of changes of the secondary struc- 
turc content of BPTI WPS the optical rotatory dispersion 
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(ORD) in the visible region [l I), which is convenient for 
comparative studies. The secondary structure changes 
could be estimated using the Moffbt-Yang equation: 
where ua and Bb arc parameters which rcflcct a-helix and 
&structure contents and n = i@(A*-& ;ia = 212 nm 
[11,16]. 
Fig. 1 shows, first, that the cxpcrimcntal data arc in 
good agrccmcnt with the Moft%t-Yang equation and, 
second. that aa and b. values arc very different for native 
and reduced BPTI: aa = -640 f 12 and b. q -153 2 53 
for native and a, = -446 2 38 and b. = -9 2 38 dcgr 
- cm’ * dccimol” for reduced BPTI. Many reduced pro- 
teins have ba values close to zero, corresponding 20 r! 
statistical coil state 1171. The Moffltt-Yang plots are in 
fact the same for rcduccd BPTI in 0.17. I and 6 M 
GuHCl, 6 M GuHCl is known to have a strong cffcct 
on secondary structures [17]. The negligible effect of 
insreusing GuHCl concentrations on the ORD puremc- 
tcrs indicates the abscncc of scoondary structures in 
rcduscd BFTI. No a-h&es and @-sheets in reduced 
BPTI have been qualitatively shown by the CD tcch- 
niquc 1131. 
Fig. 2 shows the tcmpcraturc depcndcncc of the thcr- 
mu1 (solvcn~) quenching of tyrosinc fluorcsscnsc in rc= 
duced and native BPTI. The quantum yield of tyrosinc 
fluorcscencc in rcduccd BPTI at 2O*C (0.048) is 2.2.fold 
higher than that of the native state (0.022), and is very 
close to that obscrvcd for ATEE. It is possible that the 
quenching of tyrosinc fiuorcsccncc in the native state is 
caused by a dinulphidc bond and/or sarbonyl qucnsh- 
ing, as shown for other proteins [9], In Lhc rtxlucod state, 
even partial disorder near tyrosinc rcsiducs might rc- 
licvc the quenching. At high temperatures. 96-98*C, 
both the reduced and native BPTI fluorescence rcxh 
the same quantum yield, indicating a similar cnviron- 
mcnt of the phcnolic chromophore, probably fully 
solvatcd. 
A dccrcasc of l/q values is obssrvcd at the tcmpcra- 
turc range 85-96*C with a clear, sharp coopcrntivc 
transition. This change probably rcflccts a cooperative 
thermal conformational transition in native BPTI, like 
that of ribonuclcasc A [ 181. A probable candidate tyro- 
sine residue which may probe this transition is Tyr-23. 
This residue is buried, as shown by its resistance to 
iodination [191 or nitration and its higher pK, value [2a]. 
Such buried phenol chromophorcs are not fluorescent 
in many proteins [9], and solvation of Tyr-23 by the 
thermal unfolding can add its contribution to ths quan- 
turn yield at the high tcmpcraturcs and counter-balance 
the incrcmcntal thermal quenching. A reduction of tyro- 
sine fluorcsccncc appears above 85*C following full cx- 
posurc of the buried tyrosinc residue. A thermal transi- 
tion in native BPTI in this tcmpcraturc range has been 
shown using the Cotton cffccc [al] and calorimetric 
Fig. I. MoiYitt-Ynng plot of the mean rcriduc wcighr molar rotation 
of nntivc und reduced bwinc pancratic trypin inhibitor (BPTf). 
Open ckla (salid line) indicarc n&x i3PTL Fikd circttr (dxshsct 
lint), filled wiunyles (dsshsd&ltcd line1 und opn triangles (doucd 
lint) indicate fully rcdutxd BPTI in 0.17, I and 6 M GuHCI, rcspas 
tivcly (DTT and EDTA conscntwionr Urc I .?5 and 1 mM; pi-i 7.8). 
mcasurcm~r~% j22]. An additional weak conformational 
trans!tic*~ :un lx deduced from the slope of l/q in the 
range 1.+-25”C. 
Thr same cxpcrimcnt done with rcduccd BITI dots 
not show any coopcrutivc transition over the tcmpcra- 
turc range from 9 to 98°C. A plot of l/q vs. T/q (where 
T io the trbsolutc tcmpcmturc) shows two tcmpcraturc 
ranges in which l/q vs. T/q is linear with diffcrcnt slopes 
(tzrrr, = 0,046 at 2O-82*C and 0,094 ccntipoisc/K at 
88-98*C), Similtlr types of results wcrc obtained earlier 
with tyrosinc fluorescence of cobra cytotoxin [23]. A 
linear l/q vs. T/r1 plot indisates a homogeneity of all the 
chromophorcs wi\h rcl;ard to their quantum yictd [24]. 
Thus in reduced BPTI there arc two tcmpcraturs-con= 
trolled states which have diffcrcnt tyrosinc fluorcsccncc 
propertics but, unlike native BPTI, thcrc is no coopcra- 
tivc thcrrnol conformational transition of reduced BPTI 
dcnaturation, 
WC have mcAsurcd the fluorescence of ANS mixtures 
with native and rcduccd BPTI as it had bscn used by 
others [4,25], Under all conditions used here, the quanm 
turn yield and the wavelength of the emission maximum 
of ANS was not changed relative to the results obtained 
for ANS in the same solvents in the absence of BPTI. 
WC have ssnnnccl the ANS fluorescence luith reduced 
and native BPTI over a GuHCl range of’i).5-6 M and 
over a pH range of 0.8-8.2, but could not dctcct any 
enh;?nsemcnt due to binding. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The main fcaturcs which were used to character’= 
the CMG state of globular proteins were: compact 
structure, dcnsc interior, loose pasking of side chains, 
no cooperative thermal melting transition, and high 
content of thc.nativc secondary structures [2]. Reduced 
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Fig. 2. Tcmpcruturc qucnchin8 of tyrurinc fluorcrccncc (inversed 
quantum yield I/q) of native (filled circlrs) and rcduccd (own circles) 
bovine pancreatic tryprin inhibitor. Native BPTt wus In 53 mM Gly. 
buffer. pH 7,6. plus 1 mM EDTA. Rccluccd BPTl was in the sumc 
buffer containin 0.17 M GuHCl nnd 1.25 mM DTT. 
BPTI has some of thcsc features but dots not show a 
major feature. i.e. the presence of a high content of 
native secondary structures. It has been shown Eo bc 
compact by cncrgy transfer msasurcmcnts [6.26], and 
no thermal cooperative transition was obscrvcd in the 
experiments reported here. 65% of chc rzsiducs in native 
BPTI arc included m secondary structures (40% in anti- 
parallel p-sheet (residues 1537), 2% in hcticcs (resi- 
dues 2-7 and 46-56) [27]) but our present experiments 
show no indication of any pronounced native-like ssc= 
ondury structures in the compact reduced state, 
The tack of ANS binding (no spccrrat shift and no 
100.fold intensity increase [28]) indicates the task of a 
loose hydrophobic core which can accommodate the 
dye. Yet it may be that the small size of the hydrophobic 
core of BPTI tcavcs xrjr few potential binding sites. 
The present results and others [6,26] show chat rem 
duccd DPTI has a compact structure which is tempera. 
turc dcpcndcnt, without cooperative transition, and 
urithout most of the native secondary structure content. 
That means that ir doss not fall under the category of 
the CMG-type intcrmcdiatc. CMG intcrmcdiatcs can 
often bc trapped using moderate concentrarions of 
GuHCt, high salt concentrations or tow pH [l-3]. The 
present cxpcrimcnt shows chat even at mild conditions 
of neutral pH and low GuHCt concentrations, reduced 
BPTI contains a large fraction of unfolded chains. It is 
possible chat reduced BPTI is in a compact stare without 
specific packing of native-like scondory structure clc- 
mencs which form later in the folding pathway. Singtc 
or double disulphidc intermediates [7] may bs intcrmc- 
diatc states closer to the definition of a CMG. Fully 
reduced BPTI may bc similar to what has been ccrmcd 
compact &natured protein [291 but without considcra- 
btc secondary structure. Cthcr methods arc currently 
being used to probe the kinetics of formation of the two 
major secondary structures in refolding BPTI in order 
to resolve the current question and identify the intcrmc- 
diatc ststc which forms the native-like secondary struc- 
tures. 
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